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Lord Alwyne  Compton, M.P., wvrihg from the 

seat -of nva ta a, Bedfcwdshire friend, says :- 
'( One word abmtt the Hospital amd Army M,edical 
troubles ,which I see creating 8 good deal of 
stir in England. I &all have some&ing to! say 
about this hereafter ; a31 I will now mmark is 
that there has been much .to be desired, and I 
quite approve d the truth coming ,out. I am1 
not going ta apportion tlie blms to1 any particular 
individual; indeed, it is difficult  always toi pin 
down  any  'one gentlemm, and to ,  say he mlust 
suffa  for it. W h t  is wrong is the system, a, 
system  invenbed by the Wax Office, an13 hemmed. 
in by fed tape. Of course,  exigencies of waxfare 
require kerrible  sacrifices from, all, and a: single 
line &railway keeping a gigantic A m y  .fed, must 
make transport a f e d d  problem when that Amy 
gets farther and  farther from. fcha base. Still, I 
have ,no doubt  there has been grave cause for 
criticism, and I believe the Bloemfontein HOG 
pitals were  very fa r  f r m  wbat they should have 
been, considefig  the willingness of all to hdp, 
and  the vast amount d money spent. Anyhow, 
we must take the lesson. to heart without blinking 
the truth, and I think it will be sound thae i t  is 
the system  which! is bad, ,and ,vh.ich dust be 
improved Q#, indeed, c'ged althogether in  the 
future." . .  

- 1  

Speaking at the mketing of the, British Medical 
Association at Ipswich .on the question of the 
employment of nurses in the Field H.olspitals, 
Mr. Treves  said the presenit campaign showed 
that nurses-keenly as their semic& were  apprre- 
ciated-could not work in  the field hospitals. 
In  the base hmpitds their number could be 
greatly inceased with advantage. Be! somewhat 
illogically went; an tu say, what @Key would have 
done withovt the nurses they  had at Colenm 
he *did nat know, and their work ,0111 the two  days 

, and nights after %he battle called for %he very 
highest possible praise. He believed that  the 
field hospital to which he was attached was th'e 
only one cairying nurses, m d  they were1 allowed 
up by .special permission > o f  General Bdlef. They 
did .,splendid work, .and that work  was rkndered 
passible beclause the War Office  very  libera,lly 
gave  him the most  +magnificent transport. H e  
never left it till 'he 1,eft the colany. That lavisb 
preparation for ,one  .individual m e  could hardly 
expect to find repeated, but it enabled him, to! 
take two .nurses up to the! front. Every  wounded 
man appreciated %he smices thmey rmdered. 

- .  
We think that.Mr. Treves has somewhat  missed 

thk point' .of the tmnsport: arrangements made by 
the War IOffice. The 1avisl-i preparation1 " was 
not for the individual, but  for  his ,conveya;nce 

'to the froat s i n  ;ofider that his services night be 
available for the woun,ded, IfJ as he points out, 
,the services .od nurses are so valuable in the 
field  hospitals,  surely the transport which would 
enable thecm  ,tot be  there should Ibe arranged. 

Surgeon-Colonel Francis H. Wel& has con- 
tributed am article t o  t:he current number of the 
Fortntglztly Review, dealing with the Hospital 
question in South Africa. He  points o'ut the 
'im8mense importance , o f  .health preservxtiona in 
maintaining the efficiency  of an army in lthe  field, 
and says that, despite ,object:  lesson afuer object 
lesson, we  'hawe failad 'tot grasp .the imporb of the 
facts or [ailad to profit fully by them[: in, point 
)of het, in sanitary precautions we have receded 
from the posi,tion taken  up af;ter the Crirnean 
W$ar, arising ofit of the disasters then fresh in 
the memory .of the nation. He says further :- 
U One point is absolutely certain, and that is that 
nothing short of a revolution in the  attitude and 
action of the  War Office (especially its military 

' section) will avail if future good is to come out of 
present evil, and the Royal Army Medical  Corps 
is to be so organized, systematised, and worked 
as to render  the experience of the years since 
1858 but a memory of the past." 

A contempotrary thinks tha\t the! War Office 
scheme of increasing the nu,mb,er of wmen nurses 
in the Army cannot 8ut meet with.  unqualified 
approval even from; ,those to1 whom the War Office 
and its ways axe anathema  nzaranatha. This step 
is undoubtedly m e  in  the righit direction, but 
" unqualified approval " cannot ba given 'to Amy 
nursing arrangem,ents until they are olrganised ,0111 a 
professional ba,sis and a Nursing Superintendent 
is appointed in charge of ,a ,nursing department 
at )the War Office. This refmnt would got ,to the. 
rod of tbe whole! mktter, and no other, though 
go,od as €ar 8s  it goes, can really touch the 
point; which underlies the w'holel trouble, YJith 
regard 00: Army nursing 'organtis!altion. 

The following inscription, intended for a  ration 
biscuit, was, written by Trooper J. Lanham, 7th 
Dr;ugo,on Guards, a patient in ,the Imperid 
Yeomanry Base Holspital, who! apparently appre- 
ciaWd his quarters, and felt ,sympathetic for t b s e !  " 
less happily  situa;ted :- , 

"When you've finished  eating dinner, 
When  you've started on a smoke, 
When  you've aired your pet opinion on the  war, 
Let  this wheaten slab remind you 
There's  a certain absent bloke 
Who  is  eating  these  'ere  biscuits by the score." 

With apologies tb Rudyard Kipling, and the 
A. M. B. 
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